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"BLEW UP"

Did Stock Co. And Perform-

ers "Blow Out"

"Our Own" Stock company, which
lias been appearing at the Cooper the-

atre for tho past four weokB, "blow
up" Monday evening and most of the
performers left tho city on early
morning trains and It Is claimed left
hehlnd a number of unpaid bills.

Duslnoss at tho theatre has not
been good for several days past and
tho manager mado an announcement
Monday night that thoro would bo no
more performances given by tho com-

pany.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

Tho Knox County Teachers' Insti-
tute will be held In Mt. Vernon, Aug.
21-2- The Instructors will be Dr. Lin-

coln H. Hulley and Prof. Coughlln.
The latter has announced his sub-

jects as follows:
Monday Habit In Education.

Character Building.
Tuesday Tho Pedagogy of Read-

ing, Methods In Learning to Head.
"Wednesday The Study of Master-

pieces In EnglUh, Thoroughness In
Education.

Thursday Tho Field of Language,
How to Mako No. 1 In the Practice of
Teaching.

Friday Pilnclples Involved in Lan-

guage Study, Interpretations of Lit-

erary Selections.

NFUL

Injury Sustained By A Greers-vitl- e

M

Mr, Elmer Miller, residing at Greers-vllle- ,

met with an unfortunate ncci-sten- t

in which he sustained a broken
arm on Monday afternon. He was as-

sisting in threshing and was standing
on the top of tho separator when his
foot slipped and ho fell to the ground.
1n attempting to break his fall when
po stiuck the ground, Mr. Mlllor

thrust his left hand downward and as
a result, the bone in the wrist was
fractured. Dr. E. L. Porter of Dan-

ville wis called to reduce tho fracture.
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Mrs. Nancy Simpson.
Mrs. Nancy Simpson died at the

home of her son, Mr. Sherman Simp-

son, who resides just north of
Tuesday morning nt about

9:30 o'clock, after an illness of sov-er-

months duo to a complication of
diseases incident to old age. Sho was
a widow and about 80 years of age
at tho time of her death. She la sur-

vived by two sons, Sherman Simpson,
of near Martinsburg and Conway
Simpson of Newark.

Elizabeth C. Wright
Elizaboth C. Wright died at her

home at 1203 West Vine stret, on
Monday evening at 5:05 o'clock aftor a
two years" illness caused by cancer.
Sho was 73 ears of age at tho time
of her ocath and Is survived by her
husband, Mr. A. J. Wright, find tnreo
sons, C. L. Wright, P. A. Wright, P. E.
Wright snd one daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Bockoven. The funeral at tho late
homo Wednesday afternon at 2 o'clock,
Hev. George Weaver officiating. Tho
romain3 will be taken to Tronton, 0.,
where interomnt will occur.
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S. J. Workman, wife and daughter
wore guests of Mrs. Ellen Bechtel and
family Sunday.

Zack Burger nnd wlfo were visitors
at Daniel ICellor'B Sunday. '

Tho work of erecting now sheds at
the Brethren church 1b now in prog-

ress.
Thoro were a few from this place

who wont to Niagara Falls Saturday
night.

L. M. Brubaker and wlfo visited
with J, R. Beal and wlfo Sunday,

MrB, Stayer and daughtor of Penn-
sylvania, have been visiting friends In
this vicinity.

S. II. Workman, wife and daughter
were visitors with David HInely and
family Sunday.

Miss Cliloo Keller, who has been
teaching at Loralno, returned homo
Saturday,

Mrs, Sarah Leckrone visited a few
days at Milliard Moore's last week.

Mrs. Martha Kara and two daugh-
ters havo been visiting friends in
this vicinity.

W. .. yviw)foN'J

GAVE INSURGENT

TOO MUCH ROPE

Regulars In Senate Have LaFol-lett- e

on Their Rands,

HOLDS UP TARIFF LEGISLATION

Stand-patter- s Try to Force Adjourn-
ment by Leaving Washington on
Summer Vacations, but Return on
Fact Trains When Warned of Dan-je- r

That Democrats and Insurgents
May Take Advantage of Absence to
Pass TariJf Bills Over Taft's Veto.

Washington, Aug. 8. Just at pres-

ent Senator LaFollette, Insurgent
leader, is causing no end of troublo to
the Btand-pa- t members of tho Re-

publican party in the upper blanch
of congress by his refusal to leave
his seat on the tariff lid. He also
refuses to state whether ho will got
off and permit anything in the way
of tariff legislation to escape.

Colleagues of LaFollette tried to
impress upon him the importnuco of
taking a good rest. They pointed
out to him that ho has been over-
worked, that his health was likely to
gie way under tho strafu, and that
he owed It to the country to assist in
oxiveditlng tariff legislation so that
ho could get back to Maplo Bluff
farm, on the Wisconsin lakes, for a
rest.

"Oh, I aw not going back to Wis-
consin." replied Mr. LaFollette. "I
would like to, but I have at least two
months' work ahead of me here In
Washington, whether congrcsB ad-

journs or not "

Creates Near Panic.
When this information was spread

around the senate it created almost
a panic. Some of tho regular Repub-

licans admit now they made a tac-
tical mistake when they turned the
farmers' free list bill and the wool
bill over to Mr. LaFollette as tho
senate's ' epresentatlve In a subcom-
mittee of tho conference committee.
Some of the regular Republicans
thought that they had made a clevev
move when they washed their hands
of the tariff legislation. They thought
they couid point in the future to the
fact that whatever compromise meas-
ures came out of the conferenco
could bo charged solely to the Demo-
cratic an.l insurgent coalition. They
did not lealizo- at the time, although
they are rilling now tovadmit It, that
they placed in the hands of tho sen-
ator from Wisconsin a power which
he was only too eager to wield and
which he is now using to direct tho
tariff legislation along whatever
eourrtt he may see fit. He Is suspect-
ed now of delaying action on tho
wool bill and the farmers' free list
bill until he can force a oto In tho
stnate on the cotton bill.

The SPnator from Wisconsin ex-

pressed the opinion that the date of
adjournment of congress was. In his
Judgment, rather remote. He didn't
talk disrouragiugly of a compromise
agreement with Mr. Underwood, but
he didn't seem to be in as much of
a hurry as some of his colleagues.

A week ago a number of Republi-
can tenators were salng that they
would end the session of congress by
going away on their acattons and
breaking a quorum. Some of them
even essayed to make the flight, but
have either returned to Washington
or are hurrying back on fast trains.

Senator Guggenheim started to sail
for Europe, hut was halted at tho
pior in Now York by a telegram from
the renate leaders. He returned to
Washington and wns busy imploring
evorybody to hasten the adjournment
In order that ho might depart

Lodge Filled With Disgust.
Senator Lodge, tilled with disgust

with' the course matters were taking
in congress departed for his home at
Nahaut, Mass., leaving word that he
intended to Join Mrs. Lodge there and
sail for Europe. But It was learned
II1UL Ml. JJUUf:u Jlrto i:iiau u ma pinna
and Is hurrying back to Washington.
Senator Clark of Wyoming, nnothor
Btand-patte- failed to see the neces-
sity of his remaining on gunrd and
purchased tickets and reservations
for Evanston, Wyo., but he did not
depart according to his schedule, and
Is still in Washington.

There is a reason for these sudden
breakings of plans for migration.
The regular Republican leades woke
up to tho fact that with the rapidly-meltin- g

strength they would soon bo
at a disadvantage In tho senate so
far as votes were concerned, and
they saw the possibility of the insur-
gents ftnd Domocrats comblnlpg to
pass one or more of tho taiiff hills
over President Taft's veto. It was
this possibility that alarmed tho Re-

publican leaders and forced a recall
of the absentees. At tho samo tlmo
nphody can properly blame Mr. La-

Follette, who has been entrusted by
the leaders with a serious responsi-
bility, and who appears to bo taking
It seriously. His demeanor Is such
as to suggest that tho question of
vacations elthor for himself or his
colleagues diesn't disturb him.

FIGHT JUDICIAL RECALL

Senators Object to Feature of Ari-

zona Constitution.
Washington, Aug, 8. In tho senate

debate waH continued on tho resolu-
tion to" Btatohood for Arizona

and ' Now Mexico. Senator Poin-doxt-

of Washington openod tho de-

bate. He defended tho Arizona con-
stitution in Its feature relating to tho
recall of Judges, Mr Polndexlcr
snoko for noarly thrco hours, nnd was
followed by Senator Bomb of Idaho,
In opposition to the recall of Judges,
Senator Root of Now York talked In
llko vein, Senator Nelson talked in
support of his amendment striking
out of tho Arizona constitution tho
recall of Judges. Sonator Crawford
of South Dakota mado an earnest pro-
test against tho proposed recall of
Judges.

Senator Ilorah in his speech said
In part:

"I maintain that in writing n law
wo ought to listen closely to tho In-

structions of a d and d

jTubllo opinion. But after
tho law la written, the Judi?o who
construes it nnd by Its terms moas
ercs out to each citizen his duty
Ms obligations, should consider noth-
ing but tho terms as written. Ho
has nothing to do with its lc nlcncy
or its hardness, its wisdom or un-

wisdom.
"Tho most paltry being who slimes

his way through tho machinery of
government Is tho judge who seeks
to locate tho popular side of a Judi-
cial controversy. Tho man of small
f01 tune, or limited means will always
Buffet In a contest with Influence or
wealth In such a court. Instead of n
trial, If ho has a Just cause, he will
get that delay which In the end con
stitutes a denial of justice

"If tho tlmo ever comos when the
fundamental principles of our gov-

ernment, as embodied In our consti-
tution, no longer hold the respect and
fealty of a majority of our people,
popular government will, as a practi-
cal fact, not long survive that hour."

DYINO

Wills Body To The Funeral

Pyre

Aluoii, O., AugUBt 8 G. L. Syphor,
hermit farmer of Kruinroy southeast
of this city, has written an Akron
newspaper, nsking that the paper act
as executor of his will and Incinerate
his body before his shack home.

Syphor, about to die of ciphosls
of the liver, discourses calmly on ap
proaching death.

"I bond you my last greetings
in this communication," writes
Syphor. "Charon, the boatman,
is coming to waft me over the
Styx the River of Death. 1 try
to nicture out our greeting, hut
It is nn old business with him
and won't excite his curiosity as
It wlil mine. As he assists me
to a seat In his slimy craft and
and his bony hands clasp mine,
thero would be some stisfaction
if I could communicate with my
earthly friends an tell them my
experiences. But even that wlli
be denied me.

"Aii I sit writing this to you a
little field rabbit sits timorously
outside my cottage door; ears
erect-- big eyes, wondering what

"It is all about.
"And now I make known my

last will and testament; I want
to bo cromnted within the sight of
my ;ottage door, wnere I have
had some of the grentest pleas-

ures in my career. What aw.iits
me in the future I know- - not nor
care. All religions of mnnkind
havo never penetrated the mys-

tery of death nnd the future is
an unknown sea.

"G. L. SYPHER,
"The Hermit of Kruinroy."

Syphor formerly wns one of tho
wealthiest farmers of the county,
but lost his property."

4.

ARREST

Of Man Who Relieved The

' Drouth At Utica

(Newark American Tribune)
Leonard Butler of Utlca was ai rest- -

ed and brought to this city iuoimy
morning by Marshall P. N. Warner of

tho town. Butler Ib charged with
having sold liquor of an intoxicating
nature In Utlca, which 1b supposed to
bo ultra dry. The place, with Wash-

ington, township, wns dry before tho
vote hero in the county niodo the
whole Licking county dry. Tho nlfi-dav- it

in tho caso was lodged in com-

mon pleas court.
Ho givo a $200 bond for his appear-

ance, but admitted that the stato had

a case niralnst him.
maaxmwKeaii3siBMiKauMn

Cleaning the Mud Away From the
Battleship Maine Is a Slow Job

Photon copyright by American Press Association. 1911.

of tho water has been pumped from the Inside of the cofferdam

ALL tho wreck of tho battleship Maine In Havana harbor, but the
has not yet boen entirely exposed to view, as it is burled in

mud about thlrty-flv- o feet deep. Removing this mud is a slow process,
because It is searched closely for the remains of the men whose bodies were
not found at the time the battleship
recovered belonged eighteen or twenty bodies, and more are being found
dnlly. Until all tho is removed, which will not bo for several weeks, It
will not be posslblo to answer tho question as to the original explosion tiflt
destroyed tho Mnlne. One of tho pictures above shows the lncmsted hull of
the battleship, while the other shows that portion of tho soverely
damaged by the explosion sent her to the bottom.

SHORT LOCALS

Mr. Jsrome George returned Monday
to his home in Worcester, Mass., after
a visit with relatives in the city.

Mr. W. H. Parrish and family or
Warsaw, Ohio, spent Sunday with
their father, Mr. J. V. Wiuterrlnger.

Miss Ethel McGugin and guest, Mliw
Ruby Hnggerty of Barbeitou, spent
Tuesday afteinon in Gambier, the
guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Monroe of Hong
Kong, China, arrived In the city Mon-

day evening to make a several day's
visit.

Miss Letha Burris returned to her
home In Danville . Tuesday morning
after a several days' visit with rela-

tives in Mt. Vernon.
Mrs. William Weiss, after a pleas-

ant visit with relatives in Mt. Vernon,
has returned borne. Newark Advo-

cate.
Mrs. Nanna Allen and sons, Paul and

Frank, and Jaughtor, Phillls, of East
Liverpool aro spending several days
with relatives and friends In Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Eile Wagner of Wheel-
ing, W. Va formerly of Mt. Vernon,
are the guests of relatives and friends
In tho city.

Rev. O. G. Moiuona returned to his
home in Pnrkersburg, West Virginia,
Monday after a throe weeks' visit with
Rev. and Mrs. J. M,, Helm and Mr. and
Mrs. Hanger of Howard.

Mr. W. P. Bbgardus left today
Pa., and will return tho

Inst of the week with Mrs. Bogardus,
who has boen the guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Ruth Anderson, In that city.
Mr. Jesse Winterrlnger was given a

very pleuBant surprise by a largo num-

ber of lrlends In theway of a postal
card shower on Monday, the, occasion
being in honor of his 21st birthday
anniversary. Ho received over 50

cards.
Bangs is represented nt Camp Sy-ch-

hy Mesdamos Cnssell, Raerlck,
McCIellan, and Babbs, who have n coz-ll- y

furnished tent near the tabernacle.
Misses Esslo Fisher ot Chostervllle,
Lena Faunro of St. Louis, Mich., and
Florence McClelland of Bangs arc
guests for tho week and on Sunday a
largo number of village and out-o- f

town friends were made royally wel
come.

Mrs. Joseph McManls of Mt. Vernon
Is spending several days with her fath
er, Mr. D. M. Tilton of noar Jolloway

Mr. and Mis. Murrlll L. J. Logsdon
of Xanesvllle, woro visitors In Mt.

Vernon Monday ovenlng

principal
ftflance

door East of the Curtis House offlco on the Public

squaro Is the location of Jno. R. Doelts, maker of hfoh

grade, perfectly fittlno sult3 for men 3'ilts that speak

for themselves wherever they go. There are many rea-

sons why clothes should be bought of him, but

wns destroyed. Bones that have been 4.
to
mud

vessel most
that

Miss Mary Rice ot Danvlllo left
Monday evening for Dlllonvllle, West
Virginia, where she will make a sever
al days' visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cole of
Howard, have returned to their home
after a several days' visit in Mt. Ver-

non.
Mrs. Rollln Johnson of Butler, Ohio,

and Mrs. Graves of Cleveland, spent
Monday In Mt. Vernon, the guests of
Mrs. Nylla Whltford.

Misses Agnes and Elizabeth Kilduff
loturned home Monday after an ex-

tended visit in Buffalo, Cleveland and
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Addison C. Dickinson and son,
Bishop, of New Castle, Pa., will arrive
In the city Wednesday to visit Mrs.
Charles F. Baldwin, East Gambler
street.

The Misses Alice, Florence and
Mary Patterson and Mrs. Saurln W.
Alsdorf went to Lakeside Tuesday
morning to spend several days.

Mr. Olus Williams returned to his
home In St. Maiys, Ohio, Monday aft-

ernoon after a several days' visit with
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Will-

iams.
Mr. F. D. Zlmmermnn of Columbus

is the guest of relatives In Jelloway
for several days.

Tho Misses Loma Arndt and Eliza-

beth Kellcy spent Monday In Utlca
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Loney of Homer
are the guests of Mrs. Loney's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ralston of Howard.

Miss Seloia Gaines went to Lake-

side, Ohio, Monday to make a several
days' visit.

Miss Catherine McDonough left
Monday on a several days' trip to

and Marlon, Ohio.
- Mr. Rnymond Taugher left Monday

for Urbana to attend the national con-

vention of the Phi Sigma Chi frater-
nity.

Mr. David Gibson returned to his
homo in Clovoland Tuesday after a
weok'3 visit with Dr. and Mrs. G, D.

Arndt.
Mr. Elmer Nelblo of near Lock un-

derwent a successful operation for ap-

pendicitis at the Mt. Vernon hospital
Tuosday morning.

Messrs. Henry Beam, Sturges Coop-

er, Donald Harper, Donald Snow and
D. C. Stono will leave this evening for
Urbana In Mr. Beam's car to attend

the sessions of tho national conven-

tion of tho Phi Sigma Chi fraternity.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hess and

daughter, Dorothy, havo returned to
their homo in Mt. Vornon after spend
ing a week with frlonus In Howard
and vicinity.

ones. The first one Is because a

on the street, at work, or In fact any
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Life Does Not Appeal To

The "Farmeritcs"

New York August 8 Mrs. O, II. P.
Belmont's party of 20 farmoritcs, re-

turning from a visit to Newport as tho
guest of Mrs. Belmont, were not highly
enthusiastic over what they observed
at tho society capital, Tho general
opinion wnB that the rich take their
pleasures sadly.

Miss Lou Mitchell, 0110 of the suf
fragettes, learning agrlculturo at Mrs.
Belmont's Long Island farm, said:

"If wealth and social rank mako you
look like that, then lot me bo poor
and a larrncr. Every woman In so-

ciety wo saw had a cold bored expres-
sion, a vacant stare like that of a lost
creature, a wandered In a vast descrL

"They're not near enough to nature.
Thoy would be much happier If they
did some real work like wo do and get
back to the soil."

Miss Leonora King Drokaw crltlsed
the grounds and houses the party saw
as they were driven about Newport on
a sight seeing trip. "Their gardens
and lawns tell the character of their
owners," said Miss Brokaw. "They
are so cold and formal and loaded
down with flowers that seem to havo
been chosen chiefly for their costli-
ness. The only place that possessed
any artistic merit was the garden
around the home of Marsden J. Perry,
the Providence banker and promoter."

HNON

Girlpns Diamond Medel At

FredericRtown

Fredericktown, O., August 9 A

most 3uccessful diamond medal con-

test wis held here last evening, with
a large number of contestants. The
diamond medal was awarded to Miss
Grace Doup of Mt. Vernon.

,

THROWN

From Buggy Which Upset

A Runaway

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Salisbury and
daughter, Miss Verna, figured in an ex-

citing decident which occurred near
Camp Sychar on Tuesday evening,
They vere leaving the camp at about
8 o'clock and hnd passed just outside
of the gate when the horse, which Mr.
Salisbury was drhing, scared and be-

gan to run. As there were a number of
vehicles on the road at the time, Mr.
Salisbury pulled the frightened animal
to the side ot the road and into a ditch.
The buggy was upset and all of the
occupants war thrown to the ground.
Mrs. Salisbury was very badly bruised
about the arms and body and Mr. Salis-

bury and Miss Verna were both pain-

fully bruised. Dr. F. C. Larimore was
called In attendance, Mrs. Salisbury
being unable to arise from her bed on
Wednesday morning. No serious re-

sults .ire expected.

A King Who Left Home
Set the world to talking, but Paul

Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y says ho
always KEEPS AT HOME the King of
all Laxatives Dr. King's New Life
Pills and that they're a blessing to
ali his family. Cure constipation,
headache, Indigestion, dypepsia. Only
25c at G. R. Baker nnd Co., Mt. Ver-

non, and F. Fink, Fredericktown.

STATE OF OHIO DEPARTMENT
OF BANKS AND BANKING

NOTICE IO CREDITORS OF THE
GAMBIER BANKING COMPANY

OP GAMBIER, OHIO

Pursuant to te provisions of Section
74J-- 3 or the Genral Codo of Ohio, notice
Is hereby clvcn to all persons who may
have claims against The Gnmbler Bank-
ing Company of Gambler, Ohio, to pre-
sent tho snmo to the unilerslsned, Super-
intendent of Banks of the State of Ohio,
and mako legal pi oof thereof, at the of-
fice of such corporation Gambier, Ohio,
on or before August 26, 1911.

F. E. BAXTER.
Superintendent of Banks.

Mr. Charles M. Roberts ot New
York City, is the guest of relatives
and friends in the city for two weeks.
Mr. Roberts has a good position In

New York, being first assistant to tho
manngor of the law department of tho
Employors' Liability Insurance Co.

times moregood appear- -

have clothes that
place is nec

here at home,
collar effect,
shoulder lines,

vwBHKr cutting and
6Uit.

essary for success In this world. A man with a suit

that hangs like a rag can not make the same Impres-

sion as he who Is clothed In a tailored suit that look3

part of himself, The second le

Attorneys-at'La- w

L. B. HOUCK
ATTORNEY. AT. LAW

Office-- Itogarg building, No. Ill Booth
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Rooms
2 and 3, second floor.

FRANK O LEVERING
ATTORNEY. AT-LA-

All business of legal Mature kItm
prompt attention and especially to
practlco la tho Prohato Court. Offlc
No. 9 East High street, Mt. Voraon, O.
New 'Phono, Offlco 104; Residoac IE.

If yof own anything, have
It Insured

WILL J. "Doc" WELSH
THE FIRE 1N8URANCE MAN

8 East Gamblor streot. Mt. Voraon, O,
Cltlzons' 'Phone 231 Red.

Luther A. 8tream .:. Wm. F. Rlm

STREAM & RIMER
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Farms and city property bought, sole
and exchanged. Properties rented and
rents collected. Fire Insurance a spe-
cialty. Representing 14 old reliable
t'tock companies. Accident lnsuranco
live stock Insurance. Plate Elau In-

surance, automobile insurance, la fact
wo can Insure any property you may
have. Surety bonds ot all kinds. Call
and see us. Room 1 Slpe bide., South
Mala st Clt. 'phona No. 447 Black;
Boll 253 R.

icions
E. O. BEGGS

DENTAL 8URQEON
Office 1 Arnold block corner ed

East Hlgn street and Momumeal
iquaro, JUL Voraon, Ohio.

C. K. CONARD, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN ANSI

SURGEON
Office and residence, 18 East Viae Bt,
Cltizoas' 'phono 62. Offlco hours: D

(o 4 aad 7 to 8 p. in.

Why Bother
With Flies?

--Get a--

IIDaisy Fly
Killer"

"Wonder Fly
Killer"

They are both sure death to
flies. We have also

TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER
POISON FLY PAPER
INSECT POWDER, ETC.

Tanagher's Drug
Store
THE SQUARE K
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Have You Noliced

That whenever nn operator reports
a line as "busy" she adds, "Shall I
call you?" This Is an offer to com-
plete the desired connection Just as
coon as possible, and if accepted
by you, will save you much annoy-
ance. Why not accept tho offer
and thus help us In our constant
endeavor to give you most

SATISFACTORY SERVICE.

CENTRAL UNION
TELEPHONE CO.

Main and Vine.

FOR SALE Tho salt that don't got
hard. Fine dairy and table, $1.00 per
bbl. No. 1 Medium, $1.00 per bbl
Ground rock, for Ice cream and other
purpores GOo per hag of 200 lbs. at the
ware house. Less In 5 bbl. lots. W. J.
Smith, W. Vine street. 'J

r.i

Important than the first, because you can
make good impressions made right:

as Doelfs can produce the snug fitting
and perfectly and beautifully curved
which are alvays the marke of good

tailoring. Give him a trial with, your next


